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FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
Lew L. Calloway judge, Vjrgiaia City 
J, P. Poindexter judge, DiTlon 
F. A. Uaxelbaker clerk of court, DiUou

COUNTY OFFICERS 
O. GoBmao. sheriff 
John S Baker, clerk 
Arthur L. Badcon. treasurer 
Koiman E. Bolden, assessor 
Henry 0. Rodgers, attorney 
R. E. Ober, surveyor 
Wm. T, Scully, public administrator 
Margaret Robb, |,vpt. public instruction 
fj. 0, Ford, Lima, coroner

JVISDOM TOWNSHIP 
(Jeorge Woodworth, justice of peace 
A T Barry, justice of the peace 
W. 3. Tope, deputy sheriff

DURSTON DONE

It is with sincere regret that the 
newspaper fraternity of Montana 
bids adieu to Editor Dprston of 
the Anaconda Standard. He . is 
one of the brightest lights in the 
profession and never sullied his ar
guments in any way.

HOT, NO BEEF

A. F. Hunt of the Hunt Commis
sion company has been down in 
California, near Merced and Ath- 
lone. He says it was very dry and 
hot. No beef; all sold out. No 
good cattle left in that section—not 
a  single bunch—and the few that 
are left are being held for 5f and 6 
pents. — Portland Livestock Re
porter.

HAGAN HOGGED IT

From every pQrifoaof the*$»t* 
mm tows* are reported. th e latest; 
is pf seven which wiH be buift tips 
season between Great Falls and 
Lewistown. This is very encour
aging, %  it all means an increased 
market for hope products and the 
development of valuable territory.

No sane man wants to see a 
boom, for a boom inevitably brings 
disaster. Prices ^ 'in fla ted , facts 
distorted: and someone is left to 
hold the sack—-and ever after will 
knock all attempts to advance.

Steady growth, such as Montana 
is enjoying, is to be strive^ for. 
It isn't so very long since Lewis- 
town was the only trading center 
of consequence in a territory much 
more extensive than the boundaries 
of some of the eastern states.

CARE OF SHEEP

its warm* 

head right

Down in New Jersey last week 
Mrs. Adolph Hagan, in a suit for 
alimony, testified that her husband 
spent $752 in 227 days. The inan 
with the pencil figures that at 5c a 
glass this expenditure represents a 
total of 14,500 glasses, or 63 glasses 
a day. That means 189 cubic feet, 
enough to fill a pool six feet wide, 
15 feet long ane two feet wide.

YOU MUST WORK

Whereas, God Almighty has 
given to every man one mouth to 
lie fed and one pair of hands adapt
ed to furnish food for that mouth, 
if anything can be proven to be 
the will of heaven it is prpved by 
this fact—that that mouth is to be 
fed by those hands without being 
interfered with by any other man 
who has also his mouth to feed and 
hands to labor with. I hold if the 
Almighty had ever made a set of 
men that should do all the eating 
and none of the work he would 
have made them with mouths only 
and no hands, and if he had made 
another class that he intended 
should dp all the work and none 
of the eating he would have made 
them without mouths and witV all 
hands.—Abraham Lincoln.

POLITICAL CHAOS

The political realignment is Kttle 
abort of startling. We enter upon 
what may prove a lengthy period 
of chaos.

What with Pennsylvania taming 
radical and California democrats j 
censer yative, who can tell "where1 
lie is at?" Mr. Gtrffey of the for
mer, now fiat upon his back, with

W. C. Coffey of the University 
of Illinois gives the following ad
vice to those intending to raise 
sheep;

Let me advise the beginner to 
start with a few sheep. Observe 
them closely and often, and try to 
learn their natures. This, more 
than anything else, will teach you 
how to manage them. You do nof 
have to live with them but, as an 
old and successful shepherd said: 
"The shadow of the shepherd 
should be over them."

The anticipation of their ills and 
needs is the highest test of the 
shepherd’s skill, and it is this that 
every beginner should set out to 
learn..

Careful selection of foundation 
stock is all-important,. The ewes 
should be strong in constitution, 
healthy and active. Active ewes 
with strong constitutions nurse 
well and impart rapid growth to 
the lambs, which is a very impor
tant factor ip making lambs for a 
nearby market, where they sell at 
fancy prices. Beware of indiscrim
inate crossing pf the use of inferior 
rams, because either method re
sults in lack uniformity an$ 
quality- of the flock.

The men who amuse themselves 
about the great cost of irrigation 
pay but little regard to the splen
did showing irrigated fields make. 

Rocky Mpuntain Husbandman.

They are getting particular on 
the Atlantic coast, it seems. A 
late Associated Press dispatch says 
the wearing of abbreviated bathing 
costumes by either men or woman 
haa been prohibited by the mayor 
of Atlantic City.

The DixOn Herald reports a pe
culiar condition in a fanner’s well 
dowm there, a bubbling, hissing 
noise, like that of escaping gas. 
There’s lots of natural gas on the 
surface in some new countries, you 
know, and mayhapr-

we can fed 
From the top of 

down to our heel.
We cherish and seek &  raost glori

ous prise;
It cannot be measured, in depth 

or in size;
It bums; it absorbs; we worship, 

and then,
Through loving devotion, it makes 

us all men.
A toast, did I say? Well, tq love 

drink her down;
For the love of a wife is worth 

more than a crown.

Hey, gentlemen, jump to your feet;
Lift your glasses aloft and be gay,
For the heart is aU warmth and 

the spirit is high,
And trouble has flown; let none of 

us sigh,
But look to the vision of her we 

call wife,
Or the girl that’s tq be; her devo

tion in life
Is all a man wants.

Look into the glass; to the lips let 
it fall,

A toast to our wives—the dearest 
of qjl;

The kindest, {he best, the truest 
of love.

Ye gods! men, when the Lord loots 
down from above

There's not one single thing he can 
find like that love,

Push your glasses up jijgh. Now 
look into space:

Look sharp, boys, I say, and you'll 
see that dear face.

So a toast to our wives, boys, a 
message we’ll send;

Let's deserve all that love right 
through to the end.

r average voter. 
A tlefgt iotg years will be re- 
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Owing to inability of the ar
rangement committee to secure a 
contesting ball team and a band, 
Twin bridges Fourth of July cele
bration was called off, says the 
Monitor. But her horse sale wras 
a success. George Diddy of Miles 
City alone shipped five carloads. 
Quein Sabe? .........

In passing sentence on a young 
man last week Judge Calloway 
spoke deprecatingly of the prac
tice of carrying concealed weapons. 
The judge is pre-eminently cor
rect. He who totes a gtm pr packs 
a knife is either a coward or a mur
derer at heart and has no right to 
impose his obnackws presence upon 
decent people.

COW IS QUEEN

Col F. W. Wood is a friend of 
the cow. He says:

She is a boon to mankind and 
almost a mother to us all. Of all 
the animal friends of rpan she is 
the greatest. To her we owe the 
most. If I were to take from the 
dinner table what the cow has 

there I would take the cup 
of milk waiting at the baby's chair. 
I ’d take the cream, the cheese, the 
butter, the custard pie, the cream 
biscuit, the steak, the smoking 
roast of beef, and leave you to 
make a meal on potatoes, beets, 

c kies and toothpicks.
There is not a thing from her 

nose to her tail but is utilized for 
the use of man. We use her horns 
to comb our hair, her skin upon 
our feet; her hair keeps plaster on 
the wall, her hoofs make glue, her 
tail makes soup, her bones ^re 
ground up and fertilize our soil 
Her blood is used to whiten sugar 
an! her paunch makes; the finest 
kind of white cardboard and false 
teeth.

No other animal works both 
night and day for man, for sbe- 
gathers her food in the daytime 
and when we are asleep at .night 
she brings it back to rechew and 
convert into all the things above 
named.

It was her sons that turned the 
first sod in the settler's clearing; 
it was her sons that drew the prai
rie schooner for the sturdy pioneers 
who fought their way, inch by inch, 
into the golden West. Who can 
say how much of what we are w® 
owe to this noble animal, the cow?

Treat her well, for she is queen!

Engftfh Pronunciation.
Americans some times become 

greatly bewildered by English hab
its of pronunciation. St. Mary M*g- 
dalen coDege is called “Maudlin” 
and S i John's college is called “Sia- 
Jm.” To disregard these farts is to 
throw yourself outride the barriers 
of culture. It is the current thing 
in England to pronounce ̂ proper 

improperly. Here is a
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THE
Divide $1 Wisdom  
-STAGE CO,-

{Consolidated L 'oe8)

We carry the United States Mail 
and offer superior accommodations 
for passengers. Express handled 
to all points between Divide and 
Wisdom.

Leave Wisdom 6:30 
Arrives Divide 3:80 
Leaves Divide 7:00 
Arrive Wisdom 0:0o

m.
m.
m.
m.

Daily Except Sunday

We connect with all Oregon Short 
Line passenger trains at Divide 
in both directions.

Passenger rates between Divide 
and Wisdom

One Way Fare............................15.0Q
Round Trip Fare..................... $9.00

Corresponding rates between inter
mediate points.

NOTICE OE CON TEST , No. 318 
(For I’ublhiul.hm.)

Tippartmont o t the  Interior, 
t!. S. Fund OfHi’fi, Missoula, Montiuiu, May

SB, tins.
To Edmund .1 Ryan of Bowen, Montana,

( Ion testae;
Von are  hereby noflflod th a t Ludwig 8. 

Musslglmid, who jrlvas Bowen, Montana, as 
Ids uoatofllee address, did on May 211. 1912, flip 
In this office his duly comihorat.ad applica
tion to eurilest and secure the  cancellation 
of your lid entry  No. HOtlP, serial No. 01414. 
made May 1,1906, for 81* BE See. 9, and 8W 
N W, NW 8W See. 9, Twp. 1 S„ Kan*e 16 W. M 
M,, and as grounds for his contest alleges 
th a t said Edmund .I, Kvari has not been ou 
the said trac t of land for more than  the lust 
tlve years, and that, lie has failed to die with 
the land office in Missoula, Montana, his 
(Inal cltlaenslilp papers, resultlnlt In the can
cellation of the (Inal receipt form erly Issued 
in his original IliinK

You are, therefore, fu rth e r  notified th a t  
Ihe said allegations will tie taken by this 
office as harlrff  be»n confessed by you, and 
your said entry  will he canceled thereun
der w luiout your fu rth er riidit to be heard 
therein, e ither before thisoffiet or on appeal, 
if you fall to tile In this office within twenty 
days afte r the  EoUKTH publication of this 
notice, as shown below, your answer, under 
oath, sped  Ileal )y meeting and responding to 
these allegations of contest, or if you fall 
within th a t time to die In th is office due proof 
th a t  you have served a copy of yimr answer 
on the said e o n te s ta rt,e ith e r  In person or by 
registered tpall. I f  th is service. Is made by 
t.|e  delivery of a copy of your answer to the 
coiitest.au t in person, proof of such service 
must- he e ither th • said con tes tan t’s written
acknowledgm ent ol his receipt of the copy, 
showing the date of Its receipt, or the affida
v it of the person by whom the delivery was
made, sta ting  when and where the copy was 
delivered; li  made by registered mall, proof 
of such service m ust consist of the Affidavit 
of m e pe rson by whom the copy was mailed, 
sta ting  when and the  post,office to which it 
was mailed, and th is affidavit m ust he ac
companied by tiie postm aster's receipt for 
the fetter.

\o u  should s ta te  in your answer the  name 
of the postoffiee to which you desire fu rther 
notices to be sen t to you.

J osiab Snm.r., Register. 
Date of first publication June 14, 1912.
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Call and Be Convinced
Mail Orders 

Always 
Receive 
Prompt 
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Headqtafuters
in

Beaverhead 
County 

for Bargains HO]

THE MONTANA MERCANTILE CO.
g h o c e -r s

DILLON MONTANA
Solicits a Share of Your Business 

Lowest Prices Consistent With Our Usual
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'  T H E M I N T  |
| J. C. HILL, Proprietor j
I WINES LIQUORS c ig a r s !

Carrigan & Bradshaw 
« LUMBER COMPANY *

GIBBONSVILLE, IDAHO
IDAHO YELLOW PINE

Surfaced Finish and Car Roofing a Specialty. For 
Prices and Particulars, See 

H. F. BROWN WISDOM, MONT
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NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
(Publisher)

Department of the Interior.
C. H. Lund Office at Missoula, Montana, MayAlt iAuA *

Notice Iff hereby given that Amy JJ. f*te- 
hens, whose postoffiee address Is Brlston, 
lontsna, did, on the iJ4th day of January, 

19',J, hie la tills office sworn statement and 
application No. OIW, to purchase lots 10 Ji, 
bee. 8, and io tsi and 2. Sec. 7, T. 4 S., K T8, W. 
M. M.. and the timber thereon, under the 
provisions af the act of June 3, 1878, and act* 
amendatory, known as the “Timber and 
Stone Law,” at snch value as a  ght be fixed 
by appraisement, and that, pursuant to such 
application, the laud and timber thereon have 
been appraised, the timber estimated MO M 
hoard feet at St per M. and the land 1180; that 
said applicant will offer final proof In sapport 
of her application and sworn statement on the 
1st dsy of august, mi, before Fred Nelson, a 
t  tired States cummlsHioaer, at Wisdom, Montana

Any person is at liberty to protest this 
ymreMM before entry, or taM ue a earnest 
at mar <Nne before patent homes, by Sbnc a 
corroborated affidavit i t  tfidaeoee; a Bering

We Lead the Way
To Beller Tilings in 'Groceries and 
Lower l rices for Life’s Necessities!

If you nre not gettii’g the satisfaction you desire in these par
ticulars, we can render you material assistance and save you 
many a dollar. One trial is sufficient to convince you that 
our prices are reasonable. We expect only a reasonable profit.

Hendricks & Conyne
R alston : M ontana

DILLON
FURNITURE GO.

The Big Furniture House.

Prices based on compe
tition with the world.

Stock complete Gener 
ous treatment.

G T. PAUL, Prop,

SOTMC tVK fTAUCATKW. fFtthfikhteJ 
trftte l

NICK SPIKER
HAS LEASED

Tbs Lossl 
BlacKs’th Shop

WISDOM 
STEAM LAUNDRY

A. T. BARRY, Feop’k

Clothes Gleaned 
And Pressed

S a t i s f a c t io n  G u a r a n t e e d

U ptep&red tod»

Blecksffiiihioff

CARL DAHM

B lack sm ith

! HorseShoeing 
Wagon Work

I have the adty horse stock 
ite  ie m t m A t m  t3toe the

1 SOLICIT A SftAXB OF 
YOUR PAVBmMSB m


